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HSB – DEFINITION

 Sexual behaviours expressed by children and young people under the age 
of 18 that are developmentally inappropriate, may be harmful towards self 
or others, or be abusive towards another child, young person or adult” 

(Hackett, 2014)
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Normal

• Developmentally 
expected

• Socially 
acceptable

• Consensual, 
mutual, reciprocal

• Shared decision-
making

Inappropriate

• Single instances

• Socially 
acceptable in peer 
group

• Context for 
behaviour might 
be inappropriate

• Generally 
consensual and 
reciprocal

Problematic

• Developmentally 
unusual

• Socially 
unexpected

• No overt elements 
of victimisation

• Consent issues 
may be unclear

• May lack 
reciprocity or 
equal power

• May include levels 
of compulsivity

Abusive

• Victimising intent 
or outcome

• Misuse of power

• Coercion or force

• Intrusive

• Absence of freely 
given informed 
consent 

• May include 
elements of 
expressive 
violence

Violent

• Physically violent

• Highly intrusive

• Instrumental 
violence which is 
physiologically or 
sexually arousing 
to the perpetrator

• Sadism

What is harmful sexual behaviour?
(Continuum- Hackett, 2010)



CONTINUUM OF SEXUAL BEHAVIOUR
PRE-PUBESCENT CHILDREN 

 Natural and Healthy Behaviours

 Sexually reactive

 Extensive mutual exploration

 Children who molest

Cavanagh Johnson (2013)



PREVALENCE 
PREVALENCE

 Research and crime statistics suggest that anywhere from 
one fifth to two thirds of sexual abuse is committed by 
children (under 18’s)

(Vizard et al, 2007; Radford et al., 2011)

 NSPCC use the figure one third as a midway point between 
the estimates and figures

(NSPCC)











TRAUMA

What is it and why is it relevant? 



TRAUMA – DEFINITION ? 

 Exposure to actual and threatened death, serious injury or sexual violence (…) 
which has lasting effect on emotional functioning 

(American Psychiatric Associations, 2013)

 threats to the psychological self    

(Allen, 2001; McMackin, Leisen, Cusack, LaFratta and Litwin, 2002)

 An overwhelming experience that potentially a negative impact on the 
individual in the moment and in the future (…) an experience that is beyond a 
capacity of the individual to adopt effectively 

(Siegle 2012) 

 Developmental Trauma

 Cumulative Trauma                             



TRAUMA – WHAT IS THIS?

 Danger/Response/Individual resources 

 Developmental stage

 Context /Spectrum

 Support  



WHY IS TRAUMA RELEVANT? 
VICTIM EXPERIENCE

 Physical abuse between 40%-65% 

(Slovinsky, 2002;  Vizard, 2007; Hackett, 2013)

 Domestic abuse up to 78%

(Lewis, 1979; Righthand, 2001; Slovinsky, 2002)

 Emotional and psychological abuse – 74%

 Neglect – 59 %

(Vizard, 2007, Hackett, 2013)

 Growing understanding of dangers outside family context



CSA EXPERIENCE

 50% in Hackett research (2013)

 Children who sexually abuse aged under 12yrs are twice as likely to have been 
sexually abused themselves. 

(Taylor, 2003)

 Children who have been sexually abused are unjustifiably seen as at substantial 
risk to molest”

(Friedrich&Chaffin 2000)



EXPERIENCE OF ABUSE OR TRAUMA

 Two-thirds were known to have experienced at least one form of 
abuse or trauma, including physical abuse, emotional abuse, 
sexual abuse, severe neglect, parental rejection, family 
breakdown and conflict, domestic violence or parental drug and 
alcohol abuse.

(Hackett et al., 2013)

 In USA research, up to 90% of ‘juvenile sex offenders’ were found 
to have experienced at least one form of traumatic event in 
childhood (Dierkhising et al., 2013)



BOYS OR GIRLS? BOYS 
OR GIRLS?

 In the UK, Hackett et al (2013b) found that 97% of children and young 
people referred to nine UK services over a nine-year period as a result of 
their harmful sexual behaviours were male; only 3 per cent were female. 

 This compares to 92% males in Taylor’s research (2003) and 91% in Vizard
et al (2007).

 Growing number of referred girls



YOUNG FEMALES

 Females who sexually abuse are more likely to have chronic 
sexual abuse histories and high level of physical abuse (McCartan, 
Law, Murphy and Bailey, 2010; Messon et al. 2012, Hackett, 2014)



ATTACHMENT

What is this and why is this relevant? 



DYNAMIC SYSTEM 

“Many of the most intense emotions arise during the formation, the 
maintenance, the disruption and the renewal of attachment relationships. 
The formation of a bond is described as falling in love, maintaining a bond as 
loving someone, and losing a partner as grieving over someone. Similarly, 
threat of loss arouses anxiety, and actual loss gives rise to sorrow; whilst 
each of these situations is likely to arouse anger. The unchallenged 
maintenance of a bond is experienced as a source of security and the 
renewal of a bond as a source of joy.”

(Bowlby, 1980)



ATTACHMENT

 Assumption: maintenance of proximity to a secure and trusted figure is 
needed and sought by humans throughout the lifespan and particularly 
during periods of perceived danger or stress

 Behaviors related to attachment seek to both engage and maintain
proximity

 Goal: elicit care/ensure safety/limit harm/survive and affiliation



ATTACHMENT FIGURE

“The function of attachment figure is to protect children from dangers that 
exceed the child’s capacity for self-protection and to comfort children who 
have become distressed by danger or threat of danger. Children use 
information about their parents’ protection and comfort to organise their 
own self-protective strategies”. 

(Crittenden et al., 2017)



SECURE BASE

For not only young children, it is now clear,  but human beings of all ages 
are found to be at their happiest and to be able to deploy their talents to 
best advantage when they are confident that , standing behind them are 
one or more trusted persons who will come to their aid should difficulties 
arise. The person trusted provides a secure base from  which his (or her) 
companion can operate.

Bowlby , 1973



ATTACHMENT NEEDS  - MUTUAL

PARENT (care-giving & seeking)

needs attachment needs

CHILD (care–seeking & giving) 

Parents meet child’s needs but also child meets parents’ needs



Attachment 

Internal Working Model:
Beliefs and expectations about 
One’s own and other people’s behaviour 
Views of the SELF - How loveable, worthy and 
acceptable am I?
How available and interested are others in me, 
and in caring for and looking after me?

Empathy, Mentalisation and 
Mindfulness 

Management of feelings: Self 
control  

Defensive strategies 



Attachment Strategies

B (Secure)

A (Avoidant)

C (Anxious/Ambivalent) 

D (Disorganised or 
extreme insecure A/C)



ATTACHMENT AND SEXUAL SYSTEMS

 Distinct and driven by different instinctual drives but also inter-related

(Bowbly, 1969)

 A task for parents is integration of information discriminating attachment and 
sexual need.

(Crittenden, 2016)



TRAUMA AND ATTACHMENT 

What is the link? 



TRAUMA AND ATTACHMENT

“Our very sense of self develops in the context of attachment to caring others. 
Trauma disrupts this attachment and results in the disruption of basic 
developmental tasks such as self-soothing, seeing the world as a safe 

place, trusting others, organised thinking for decision-making and avoiding 
exploitation. It also often leads to pervasive shame and self-blame”

(Young, 2010)



Society/Culture

Family 

Individual 
Attachment 

It takes a village to raise a child 

Trauma



TRAUMA AND NEURODEVELOPMENT 

 Cognitive ability 

- speech and language 

- Verbal information processing;

- Visual-spatial information processing   

- Sensory information processing 

- Memory 

 Executive functioning :

- behavioural and emotional inhibitions

- Focused attention

- Organisation and sequencing 
information 

- Problem solving



TRAUMA NARRATIVE AND ATTACHMENT–
CASE STUDIES 

 7 young people

 2 interviews 

 4 parents 



Design

Aims:
•The overall attachment patterns 
and specific self-protective 
strategies
•The prevalence of traumatic 
events in the childhood of these 
young people
•How this young people make 
sense of their own actions and 
sexual behaviours
•The attachment experiences of 
parents of the young people in the 
study

Methods and Methodology:

Transition to Adulthood 
Attachment Interview 
(Discourse Markers developed 
for AAI)

Semi – structured Interview 
(Critical Discourse Analysis)

Adult Attachment interview 
(Discourse Markers for AAI)



YOUNG MEN
(ZANIEWSKI, DALLOS, STEDMON & WELBOURN, 2019)

Name Age Family composition HSB

Henry 17 Mother and step-father Allegations of rape; allegations of indecent assault, 
possession of IIOC 

Matt 15 Mother and step-father Allegation of indecent exposure 
Allegation of indecent assaults
Allegation of rape 

Sean 14 Father and several older siblings Intra – familiar abuse of another child including rape 

Harry 17 Grandmother and brother Two indecent assaults on children under 13

Noah 17 Mother and two sisters Sibling abuse including: indecent assault, indecent 
exposure and making indecent images 

Robert 16 Mother, sister and two brothers Sibling abuse including rape

Jamie 17 Father, mother and two sisters Sibling abuse including indecent assaults



LIVED EXPERIENCES, TRAUMA AND ATTACHMENT
(ZANIEWSKI ET AL 2019) 

Name Lived Experiences Trauma Attachment 

Henry Pre-birth parents’ separation, no contact with birth father, poverty, adults 
violence, mother’s illness, bulling at school and violence in neighbourhood, 
neglect, access to pornography 

Violence from step father, violence from his 
mother’s ex-boyfriend; mum’s illnesses; 
dismissed sexual abuse; abandonment from 
his birth father

Extreme insecure (A/C)

Matt Pre-birth domestic violence and parents’ separation, moves between mother 
and father, violence from his father, alcoholism from his father and 
stepmother, domestic abuse, neglect, volatile relationship with his mother, 
peer violence, access to pornography, sexual abuse from step mother  

Rejection by dad, alcoholism, violence (incl DV 
and physical abuse);rejection by mother; 
sexual abuse by step mother

Extreme insecure (A/C)

Sean Mother’s illness and death; father’s illness and fear that he may die; neglect; 
violence from his brother; threats of physical punishment and physical 
punishment from dad

Unresolved Loss regarding his mother; trauma 
that ‘everyone around him may die and this 
will be his fault’; neglect (dismissed)

Extreme insecure (A/C)

Harry Parents separation, violent and aggressive behaviour from father, neglect 
from mother; aggression/unpredictable care from mother in first years of his 
life; grandfather’s death, abandonment from father. 

Abandonment and neglect from mother and 
father; unspecified trauma – extreme memory 
loss; extreme resistance to reflect on his life.

Extreme insecure (A/C)

Noah Parents’ separation, physical abuse from father;  grandmother’s death, 
neglect and unavailability from mother; emotionally abuse from mother; 
domestic abuse; anxiety and fears related to social interaction with peers; 
volatile relationship with his mother

Unresolved loss regarding grandmother; 
family arguments; abuse from father; 
domestic abuse; 

Extreme insecure (A)

Robert Parents’ separations; domestic violence, violence from his father; moves 
between mother and father

Domestic abuse; parents’ divorce Extreme insecure (A)

Jamie Emotional neglect from his mother, violence from mother, threat from a gang Neglect and abandonment by his mother; 
physical aggression from his mother

Extreme insecure (A)



Peers

Matt 

15

Chloe

Case example - Matt

Violence 

Domestic abuse
Sexual violence

Physical abuse Violence

Sexual abuse
HSB



MATT AND CHLOE

Matt
Attachment Classification:

 Extreme insecure (A/C)

Trauma:

 Utr rejection by dad, alcoholism, violence;

 Utr rejection by mother

 Utr sexual abuse by step mother

Chloe 
Attachment Classification:

Extreme insecure (A)

Trauma:  

 Utr peer to peer HSB

 Utr sibling sexual abuse

 Utr domestic abuse including sexual violence   

 Utr emotional neglect

 Utr hospitalisation

 Loss U grandmother death



Processes of disguising /distorting attachment needs: Triggering of Implicit memories of 
neglect, trauma and loss

Chloe Matthew

Escalation 

Escalation

Danger Comfort/vulnerability

Implicit memories of mother’s 
unavailability/Disguising attachment request/ 
delusional bravado/conflict/seeking comfort and 
revenge through HSB

Tries to adopt parental role
High level of anxiety/express criticism, 
withdraw 

Triggers Implicit memories of abuse rape and 
neglect



KEY FINDINGS ABOUT ATTACHMENT:

 Lack of experience of emotional warmth and comfort in childhood

 Complex mixed insecure strategies:
- anger, derogation and anxiety
- sense of injustice, emotional control and self-reliance

 Inability to integrate these two attachment patterns to complement each other 

 Maladaptive self strategies enhancing sense of safety

- Limited ability to separate, evaluate and respond appropriately to own and other 
people’ attachment needs

- Poorly integrated attachment and sexual system

 HSB as a self – soothing strategy

(Zaniewski et al 2019)



Extreme/
Disorganised 
Attachment

Life is hard’ -
violence is 

acceptable or 
normal and is an 
integral part of 

life

Family

Society 

Feelings of 
powerlessness 
manifested in a 
felt inability to 
effect change

Normalisation of abuse 
and acceptance of 
victimisation together 
with denial of any 
impact on self, and 
emphasis on ‘getting on 
with life’;

The power to disrupt 
and get self into trouble 
is ‘empowering’; 

Power discourses 
encompassing 
entitlement, male 
superiority, 
toughness, 
bravado and 
denial of 
vulnerability;  

Acceptance that ‘truth’ is 
fragile and slippery: people 
cannot be trusted or relied 

upon and people lie

Discourses to make 
sense of own life

Zaniewski et al 2019



Young person:
IWM 

Extreme 
avoidant 

attachment 
strategies 

Family attachment 
dynamic and 

discourses
(power, trauma, 
abuse and loss)

Social discourses:
Masculinity, power, 
entailment, sex and 

intimacy 

Emerging sexuality: 

biological sexual 

desire 

Sensory sexual 

stimulation: touch, 

visual 

Emotional sexual 

stimulants: comfort, 

intimacy,

Avoidant and 

disregulated,

Social inadequacy 

Belief that OK to 

coerce sexually;

Normalisation of 

abuse of power

Harmful
Sexual 

Behaviour

Pathway to HSB



Intervention Containment/stabilisation stage:

Risk Assessment

Social care intervention

Support network established

Safety plans in place

Safe carer work 

Self-esteem work with a young person

Individual work with the 
young person:

Trauma, loss and 
attachment

HSB Specific Work

Social skills/healthy 
relationships

Individual work with the 
parents:

Trauma, loss and 
attachment 

Family Therapy



POST INTERVENTION SUPPORT 

 Helping to create/maintain social anchors:

 - sense of belonging

 - relationships

 - sense of achievement 

 - job/education 



Prevention

Family and young person:

Access to parenting courses 
fostering secure attachment

Support regarding Adverse 
Childhood Experiences (ACE)

Trauma and attachment informed 
approach

Masculinity 

Broader social/cultural context:

Safe community 

Tackling messages normalising 
misogyny, sexual entitlement 
and violence

Promoting values of empathy, 
consent and emotional 
awareness

Promoting balance masculinity 
as oppose to hegemonic 
masculinity 



Thank you
Contact: 
bartosz.zaniewski@gmail.com

mailto:bartosz.zaniewski@gmail.com

